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Welcome to the January 2021 edition of
Partnership Update, Northamptonshire
Health and Care Partnership’s monthly
newsletter for health and social care
colleagues and the wider community.

In this edition, we take a look back at some of
the positive things we have achieved together
as a health and care system and a county
in response to the coronavirus pandemic,
summarised through our #NorthantsTogether
campaign.

Reflections on a challenging
year for health and care in
Northamptonshire

Also inside, you can read about:

2020 was a difficult and challenging year for everybody
– not least those of us working in the health and care
sector.

•

A progress update on our journey to
achieve Integrated Care System status for
Northamptonshire

•

An introduction to Bev Messinger, the new Chair
of NHCP’s Integrated Quality Improvement and
Performance Committee

•

The introduction of a new Long COVID care
pathway in Northamptonshire

•

How a community care service is supporting
patients to receive intravenous treatment at
home – and reducing hospital admissions

•

The latest updates the NHCP Mental Health
Transformation Board’s work to improve access to
local mental health services

•

An update on our Northamptonshire Care Record
public awareness campaign

Happy New Year to all our readers and we hope you
enjoy this latest edition of Partnership Update.

Northamptonshire Health and Care Partnership
Board
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But as we begin a new year and look ahead to 2021, it’s also
important to reflect positively on the 12 months just gone and
acknowledge the ways in which the coronavirus pandemic has
brought us closer together as a system and a community.
The need to respond quickly, effectively and decisively to the
COVID-19 threat meant that genuine partnership working was
absolutely essential – and as a collective we were much better
equipped to deliver the best possible care and support for the
people we serve than we could ever have done as individual
organisations.
The #NorthantsTogether campaign really sums up the
togetherness that was, and continues to be, in evidence
throughout our county.
It can be seen in the COVID-19 signage in our towns and
villages, in the information leaflets that have been delivered
to every household in Northamptonshire, and has been viewed
millions of times on social media in recent months.
And #NorthantsTogether is everyone’s campaign – not just
our health and care organisations but our emergency services,
local authorities, educational establishments, voluntary and
community organisations, and the general public.
Over the page is a summary of just a handful of the highlights
from the #NorthantsTogether campaign, from countywide
partnership action through to small but powerful acts of
individual kindness.

Spotlight on...
Northants Together in 2020
Here are just a few examples of how Northamptonshire’s health, care and public sector organisations – supported by
volunteers and the public – came together in 2020 as part of our local response to the coronavirus pandemic.

May 2020

Former and retired health and care
staff return to the workforce to
support the local COVID response.

Volunteers deliver 300,000+ COVID
information leaflets to every
household in Northamptonshire.

One Northamptonshire family
use the force to raise smiles while
delivering aid to vulnerable people.

Police treat youngster to surprise
drive-by to make her lockdown
birthday a special one.

Thousands take part to make
county’s first ever Virtual Wellbeing
Festival a huge success.

Motorcycle volunteers help local
pharmacies to deliver prescriptions
to vulnerable and isolated patients.

County firefighters support
ambulance crews to support
emergency coronavirus response.

Youngsters raise cash for NGH
charity after grandmother’s lifesaving COVID-19 treatment.

COVID patient applauded home to
be reunited with his family after 86
days of hospital treatment.
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Focus on: iCAN (Integrated Care Across Northamptonshire)
Intravenous care at home helps cut
unnecessary hospital admissions
A dedicated community care service is supporting people in
Northamptonshire to safely access intravenous treatments in
their own homes – and help them avoid having to visit or be
admitted to hospital.
The Outpatient Parenteral Antibiotic Service is run by
Northamptonshire Healthcare Foundation Trust’s Intermediate Care
Team, in liaison with colleagues at Kettering and Northampton
General Hospitals. It provides a 365-day intravenous antibiotic service
in the patient’s own home environment.
The service is provided by nurses who visit the home of the patient
and administer the prescribed treatment, care for the patient’s
intravenous line and manage things like blood test monitoring and
equipment.
This service is for patients who are medically stable but require
intravenous treatment because other methods of treatment have not
been, or are unlikely to be, successful. The service is tailored to the
patients prescription and individual needs and can provide anything
from once daily to four times daily visits for antibiotic administration.
Dr Basel Alouanti, consultant microbiologist at NGH and clinical lead
for the Outpatient Parenteral Antibiotic Service, said: “Patients find
the service beneficial as they can have their treatment in their own
home and this gives a personalised approach to the care they need.
The service also aims to reduce bed days in hospital settings and avoid
unnecessary admission to hospital beds.
“Currently we are working to increase the flow of patients accepted
through the service and we are looking forward to developing and
increasing access to the service. This would include new pathways for
additional drugs and working collaboratively to reduce admissions
and utilise the service to provide care to as many patients as possible.”
The benefits the Outpatient Parenteral Antibiotic Service can bring
to the patients who use it was summarised in the following positive
feedback from one service user.
“My daughter lives in Watford and works in London. It would take
2 hours to get to me. Then she would have to leave her family, risk
her job. With this exceptional service she knows I am well cared for
by these wonderful nurses. I can’t thank you all enough and as I have
no worries about my daughter leaving her family and job I am able to
get well sooner. Thank you one and all.”

New pathway helps
find the right care for
people with Long COVID
A new care pathway is now up and running
in Northamptonshire to help people with
‘Long COVID’ to get the support they need
to manage their symptoms.
The definition of Long COVID is any patient
who has had COVID-19 and is still experiencing
symptoms that can’t be explained by any other
condition for 12 weeks or more. The most
common symptoms are breathlessness, fatigue
and mild cognitive impairment (brain fog).
Under the new Long COVID pathway, which
began accepting referrals in Northamptonshire
in December, patients assessed by their GP as
suffering from the condition are offered an
initial screening questionnaire to assess their
breathing, energy levels, mood and cognitive
function on a scale of 0-5 (0 being ‘back to
normal’ and 5 indicating severe symptoms).
Depending on the outcome of this screening
assessment, they may be signposted to online
resources to help self-manage their condition
or be offered a supported rehabilitation
programme from the NHS’s Your COVID Recovery
website at www.yourcovidrecovery.nhs.uk.
Alternatively, a further in-depth, semi-structured
questionnaire with a health care professional –
known as a post-COVID assessment clinic – may
be required. If appropriate the patient may then
be referred on to an appropriate NHS service to
support with their needs.
Those with more complex needs resulting
from Long COVID may be put in touch with a
multi-disciplinary team, which could include
a psychologist, physiotherapist, occupational
therapist, GP, respiratory consultant and input
from the voluntary sector.
They will work with the patient to understand
their individual needs and decide the next best
course of action for their circumstances.
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Latest news
Driving improvements for
better mental health and
emotional wellbeing
NHCP’s Mental Health Transformation Board is continuing its
work to deliver improved outcomes and increased access to
a range of local mental health services – as well as reviewing
its positioning to ensure alignment with Northamptosnhire’s
developing ICS governance structures. A summary of updates
on the latest activity is shown below.
Community mental health

Following very positive feedback from NHS England and NHS
Improvement, we continue to develop our plans for a major
transformation of our Community Mental Health Team – through
engagement workshops with patients, service users, primary care,
social care and the voluntary, community and social enterprise sector.

Perinatal mental health

Northamptonshire was successful in its application to be an early
implementer of maternity mental health services, which will provide
additional capacity to support women with perinatal mental health.
This will be mobilised in 2021.

Suicide prevention

Our suicide prevention programme continues to develop, and we
are now in the process of implementing a new, online platform to
provide people with suicidal ideation access to clinically-moderated,
24/7 online support and forums. We have galvanised our plans
for real-time surveillance as well as submitted an application for
additional funding to provide a suicide bereavement support service
in 2021/22.

Northamptonshire
Care Record awareness
campaign continues
Northamptonshire Health and Care
Partnership’s digital transformation team
has launched a public awareness campaign
to help local people understand the benefits
of the new Northamptonshire Care Record
(NCR).
The campaign includes ongoing social media
activity across Facebook, Twitter and Instagram
and is taking place in tandem with continuing
technical work to help our county’s health and
care organisations get ready to use the NCR.
The NCR is regarded as a big step forward to
modernise the way county health and care
professionals can access and share their patient
and citizen records – in a move that should lead
to better care experiences for everyone in the
county.

Staff support

Historically, sharing complete, accurate and upto-date information about patient care between
partners has been challenging,

The Mental Health Number

The NCR will change this by joining up health
and care records digitally across our county’s
organisations so that all professionals directly
involved in a person’s care can instantly access the
information they need.

Northamptonshire has been given additional funding to develop a
Staff Support Hub, capable of providing assessment and rapid access
to mental health and emotional well-being support to our staff
during the COVID-19 pandemic and beyond.
Northamptonshire’s Mental Health Number (Integrated Response
Hub) continues to respond to a growing number of people making
contact for mental health support.
The Mental Health Number now receives approximately 280 calls per
day, and helps to navigate these people to the right place to receive
the help they need, first time.

Changing Minds IAPT

We continue to expand our Changing Minds IAPT (Improving Access
to Psychological Therapies) service, and have now appointed a lead
to embed IAPT into more physical health pathways for patients with
long-term conditions.

The NCR will be rolled out on a phased basis
during early 2021.
Professor Andrew Chilton, Medical Director at
Kettering General Hospital and Chair of the
Northamptonshire Care Record Programme
Board, said: “The importance of the new
Northamptonshire Care Record to the way we
provide health and care services in our county
is not to be underestimated – it’s a huge step
forward.
“By modernising the way GPs, hospital specialists,
nurses, social workers, psychologists, health
visitors and other professionals access patient and
citizen records, we’re making it much quicker and
easier for people to get the best possible care.
For more details about the NCR visit
www.northamptonshirehcp.co.uk/NCR, where
you will find information for health and care
professionals, information for patients and
public, an animated guide to the NCR and
frequently asked questions.
Alternatively, please contact project lead Kirstie
Watson by emailing kirstie.watson1@nhs.net, or
get in touch with your local IT team.
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Focus on: Our Integrated Care System journey
Bev Messinger takes the helm as
improvement committee chair
Northamptonshire Health and Care Partnership is pleased to welcome Bev
Messinger as the new Chair of NHCP’s Integrated Quality Improvement and
Performance Committee.
Bev, who is also Lay Member for Patient and Public Involvement at NHS Northamptonshire
CCG, says the committee has a key role to play in helping our health and care system to
improve outcomes for Northamptonshire people – and deliver on the NHCP vision for a
positive lifetime of health, wellbeing and care in our community.
She says: “I am delighted to be chairing the System Integrated Quality Improvement and
Performance Committee for NHCP. This committee is a critical part of the Partnership’s
governance framework, providing assurance to the Partnership Board and our regulators in
relation to the quality, safeguarding, experience and outcomes of services within the local
system.
“I will ensure that all parts of the committee work collaboratively to support delivery of
NHCP’s clinical priorities to improve the quality of care for patients. Through this Committee
we will develop a common approach to quality improvement across the county, pooling
expertise and knowledge to focus on what matters most clinically across Northamptonshire
– and, importantly, improving the system for everyone in the county. By sharing learning
across all parts of the health and care system I aim to broker honest conversations about
how to do things differently and deliver better outcomes.”
Bev Messinger is the Chief Executive of IOSH, the Institution of Occupational Safety and
Health. She is also a Board Director on the Council for Work and Health representing IOSH.
A HR/OD professional by background, Bev is a Fellow of the CIPD (Chartered Institute of
Personnel and Development) and has focused in the last decade on major organisational
transformation in local and central government, most recently as Senior Director Business
Improvement at OFWAT. Bev is an experienced Charity Trustee and Non-Executive Director,
having served as a Trustee at KeyRing a national charity for people with learning disabilities.
Until January 2019 she was a Non-Executive Director and Vice Chair at Northamptonshire
Healthcare Foundation Trust (NHFT).

Bev Messinger

Next steps towards becoming an Integrated Care System
As a partnership of local health and care organisations,
NHCP has taken another big step towards achieving
Integrated Care System (ICS) status for our county.
In an ICS, NHS organisations, local authorities and other partners
take collective responsibility for managing resources, delivering
health and care services and improving the health and wellbeing
of the population they serve.
As well as enabling organisations to work together and
coordinate services more closely, improved collaboration
can make it easier for colleagues to work together across
organisations. It also makes it easier for health and care systems
to understand data about local people’s health and provide care
that’s tailored to individual needs.
In Northamptonshire, we are continuing the successful
partnership work we have already achieved through NHCP to
create a development plan to set out how we will achieve ICS
status by April 2021.
Drawing on expertise from across our health and care
organisations, we have been working to develop this plan
over the past few months. The plan details some of the great
work that’s already been delivered and shared in the pages of
Partnership Update, as well as how we will build on this activity
in the years to come.

As well as building upon the collaborative work we have
achieved as a health and care system in response to the
coronavirus pandemic, our plan encompasses the system
development work we undertook in 2019 and early 2020 in
response to the NHS Long Term Plan – including engagement
with staff, patients, carers and members of the public.
Additionally, the Northamptonshire plan has benefited from
valuable input from senior local health and care leaders through
board development sessions at various stages of its progression.
The ICS development plan was submitted to NHS England and
NHS Improvement just before Christmas. Formal approval of our
plan will confirm Northamptonshire’s status as an Integrated
Care System – and endorse the activity we have planned as an ICS
to support a positive lifetime of health, wellbeing and care in our
community.
With a clear focus on NHCP’s four priority programmes, this
includes working to ensure the right services are provided to
improve health and wellbeing outcomes at local ‘place’ level,
based on the needs of people living in those communities. It will
also see health and care providers working even more closely
together through alliances and collaboratives to make services
and care pathways more joined up for patients and service users.
We will continue to provide regular updates on this activity in
future editions of Partnership Update.
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Your NHCP team
Northamptonshire Health and Care Partnership (NHCP) brings together leaders from across our county’s health
and care system, each with a wealth of experience in a range of backgrounds and disciplines. To support our
journey towards achieving Integrated Care System (ICS) status for April 2021, the NHCP Board approved in July
2020 a new system leadership and structure as part of our overall ICS programme. Key leads and chairs for this
new structure are detailed below, with their substantive organisations shown in brackets.

Partnership Board
Independent Chair			

Naomi Eisenstadt

Supporting each other,
with our colleagues and
communities, towards
a positive lifetime of
health, wellbeing and
care in our community

Executive Lead				Toby Sanders (NHCP)
Director Lead				Alison Gilbert (NHCP)
Clinical Lead				

Dr Miten Ruparelia

Sub-committee chairs
Transformation Delivery Board 		

Matthew Metcalfe (NGH)

People Board 				
Chris Oakes (NHFT)
					Mark Smith (KGH & NGH)
Health and Care Executive 		
Steering Group

Toby Sanders (CCG)

Integrated Quality Improvement
and Performance Committee

Bev Messinger (CCG)

System Finance Committee		

Rachel Hardy (NHCP)

Priority workstream leads				Partnership enabler leads
Integrated Care Across 		
Northamptonshire (iCAN)

Joanna Fawcus (KGH)		
Sandra Mellors (NHFT)

Estates			

Polly Grimmett (KGH)

Elective care 		

Alison Gilbert (NHCP)

Digital transformation Kirstie Watson (NHCP)

Mental health			
Anne Rackham (NHFT)		
Communications and
								engagement

Dionne Mayhew (NHFT)

Children and young people

Lucy Wightman (NCC, CCG)

Cathi Hadley (NCC)		

Population health

			
CCG: NHS Northamptonshire Clinical Commissioning Group | KGH: Kettering General Hospital NHS Foundation Trust | NCC: Northamptonshire County
Council | NGH: Northampton General Hospital NHS Trust | NHFT: Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

www.northamptonshirehcp.co.uk

@ourNHCP

nhcp.communications@nhs.net

ourNHCP
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